Light the Fire for Science Idea/Session submission

We need enough presenters to cover at least 10 different topics! Presenters will have 30 minute sessions with a 5 minute break in between. These sessions will repeat 10 times as students transfer through each topic with a lunch break between the 5th and 6th sessions. Classes will range from 8-15 students. Presenters can sign up for one or multiple days.

Name:
Email:
Phone:
T-shirt size:
Number of days I’d like to present:
Dates available: (circle) Tues 6/26 Wed 6/27

My Idea (please provide a general overview of your project. Hands on projects preferred over lectures.):

What do I need the Science Adventure Camp team to supply?

What do I already have? (for experiments, handouts)

What is the Take-Home product/opportunity?

Please email this form to Mikayla at Mdensmore@charlottemi.org
If you don’t have email access, call Mikayla Densmore at (517) 543-8858